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Timely, Pertinent Comment Upon Men and Affairs, Following the Trent! of World New. All
Suggestions of Interest to Readers; Hints Along Lines of Progressive Farm Thought' 'ye

Tho Editor will be pleased to re-

ceive and publish recipes that might
meet favor with our readers.

I'niiio Tarts.

TO Vi pounds of prunes uso two tnblo.
of cranberry Juice, Biignr to

taste and a abort paste. Scald tho prunes,
remove- tho stones and tako out tho ker-

nels; put tho fruit and kcrnols Into tho
cranberry Julco, and add tho migar; slm-ni- er

for ten minutes; when cold, mnko tho
tarts. Any stono fruit can be cooked In
tho same way.

Cider Sauce.
Cream together ono cupful of sugar

and one-ha- lf cupful of butter, add two
cupfuls of boiling water, and ono table-spoonf-

of corn Btnrch moistened with
little cold water. Lot boll, and while
boiling add one-ha- lf cupful of boiled
elder.

.Meat With Kggs.
Cold roaBt beof or cooked ham may be

used. Get tho salesman to cut tho meat
In one pleco Instead of In slices. Ono-quart- er

pound of solid cooked meat will
go qulto a long way. To mnko, put a
little butter In tho blazer and when hot
add the meat cut Into dice. Stir until It
begins to look crisp, adding popper and
salt to tnsto. Heat three eggs thoroughly
and pour on to tho meat. Stir well until
tho wholo thickens. Servo hot with rolls.

Spaghetti nnd Fruit Pudding.
A qunrtcr of pound of boiled spa-

ghetti cut In hnlf-lnc- h pieces, ono pound
of stewed fruit, or somo preserves, nnd
one teaspoonful of vnnllln extract. Place
n layer of tho fruit In n pretty dish, then
a layer of tho sphnghottl until all nro
used, hnvlng spaghetti for tho top layor.
Pour over a custard inado with tho yolks
of tho eggs, sugar and tho milk, nnd bake
In moderato oven for 20 minutes. Deror-at-e

with a merlnguo mndo with tho whites
of tho eggs, threo tnblespoonfuls of BUgnr
and tho vanilla extract. Ilcturn to tho
oven to set.

Mock Oyster Soup.
The oyster plant Is used for this de-

licious dish (by many It Is known as
salsify). Scrape tho vegotablo nnd cut
Into small pieces with a silver knlfo (a
steel knlfo would darken tho oyster
plant). Cook In just enough wntor to
keep from burning, nnd when tenderpress through colander nnd return to
tho water In which It wns soaked. Add
three cups of hot milk which has been
thickened with llttlo butter and flour
rubbed together nnd seasoned with salt
and white pepper. A llttlo chopped pnrs-le- y

may bo added Just before serving.

Cup Custards.
Meat quart of milk In a double boiler,

but do not bring It qulto to n boll. Heat
five eggs light and stir Into them half a
cupful of Biignr. On this mlxturo pour
the scalding milk very gradually, beating
steadily all tho time, ltoturn to tho dou-bl- o

boiler, nnd cook, stirring constantly,
until the custnrd Is separated. Itomovo
tho custard from tho fire, season with
two teaspoonfuls of vnnllln nnd sot nsldo
to cool. When cold, nearly fill tho glasses
or cups with tho mlxturo nnd heap with
merlnguo mndo by whipping tho whites
of two eggs stiff with two tnblespoonfuls
of sugar.

Onion Soup.
This Is both wholesomo and tasty. Fry

two or three largo onions In butter or
clarified drippings. When soft, add threotahleHpoonfuls of flour nnd stir untilcooked and frothy. Now add slowly a
Pint of boiling water, stirring until
smooth nnd slightly thickened. Have
ready threo potatoes boiled nnd mashed
and add to them a quart of milk that lias
been brought Just to tho scalding point..... ...iii uiiiuu luiAiuru io- -
gethor. Hcnsou with salt nud popper, letIt get very hot, then press through
strainer Into a hot tureen. Sprinkle over
tho top a little parsloy minced fine and

handful of crisp croutons.

.Macaroni ami pi.
Take a quarter of pound or macaronior spaghetti, half a pound of cold cookedllsh, slv. tnblespoonfuls of grated cheesetwo heaping tahlespoonfuls of butter utid'

salt and popper to tasto. ltemovo allskin nnd bones from tho fish and dividethe llsh Into largo flakex. Hreak themararonl Into small pieces and boll It
until tender. Ilutter a fireproof dish, put
In layer of tho llsh, thon a few pieces
of butter, sprinkle In n llttlo of tho cheesoand seasoning of salt and pepper. Nowput In layer of macnronl, then homobuttor. then cheese, nnd no on until thoillsa Is full. Sprinkle layer of cheesoon the top. Put row pieces of butterbere aud theio on It ami bake In a hoto;uj i.utll It Is nice brown rolor. Serve
no' tcul.od Kilt codfish may be used. ...t,u,l,
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May Manton Weekly Fashion Talk
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A DAINTY CHEMISETTE

now

tho

Dtiituhyitcyitanic. sorted In tho casing.
tho '"Cdium Blzo will35JO Veil and t.toji bufct. yds. 3C, yds.

wldo with yds. embroidery wldo to mnko
yd. nny width for olther tho flaring or collar.

Manton pattern SG30 Is cut In sizes from bust measure.
will to any address Fashion Department this paper, on

receipt cents.

Business in Keeping House
BY MllS. 11. FKUTCHEY.

n merhennt would conduct his busi-
nessIF in tho slipshod manner In which
most housowlves earry their work,

ho would "go to the wall" In a short time.
Put competition Is so sharp, he must

needs study his business from points,
to mnko every odgo cut. must wntch
his stock, so as to replenish In time; ho
must koep overythlng up to date; ho must
keep his storo attractive, and cater to tho
tastes of his patrons or he will lose cus-
tom.

Uo must keep his stock moving, watch-
ing to cllmlunto wnstc, keep his books
carefully ao that each penny is accounted
for.

Tho business housekeeping and It
Is business, nnd n most Important
la rarely conducted auch lines.

In tho first plnco, few housekeepers
over keep accouutB. This, when a fam-
ily Is living on a salary, Is very necessary,
as one should know Just how one's

Is spent. A certain sum should bo
sot npnrt for rent, or If ono does not rent,
for tho upkeep of tho houso, taxes, etc.,
for fuel, lights, etc., tor food, clothing
and Incidentals.

Oftentimes wo find are spending
monoy for usolesa things nnd lu this way
a saving may bo effected. Tho wlso mer-
chant buys his good3 at the proper sea-
son; tho housekeeper often buys vege-
tables and fruits when their prices nro
highest, consequently her family Is tired
of them when thoy nro cheap.

It Is not nlwnys the most expensive
foods that tho most nutritious. For
InBtnnco, it Is n conceded fact that tho
cheaper cuts of meats contain more food
valuo than thoso hlgltor In price.

Tho wlso hoii8ewlfo saves her strongth
nnd time, as well as her money. She docs
her Spring sowing, oxcopt perhaps the
best dress, whllo tho February nnd Mnrch
winds blowing, thus getting It nut of
tho wny beforo mora Htronuous tusks,
such as gardening and house cleaning di-
git go her tlmo.

Sho docs not hurry when the lntter
task requires doing, but prepares for It
by gottlng wnshlng, baking and other
necessary Jobs done tho first tho week.

Sho selects a sunshiny day, ono upoji
which alio Is fooling "up to tho mark"
physically, to And If anything
occurs to en so tho miscarriage of her
plans, Bhe doesn't worry but Ilka tho
brldo who set her wedding day for a
cortain day It It didn't rain nnd it It
did for tho next sunshiny dny, she cheer-
fully plans for another day,

Sho cleans ono room a time, ami
doean't wear hersolf out doing It. Neither
docs sho worry It two or threo weeks
elapse . beforo her houso Is "spick nnd
span."

She bus probably been cleaning out
closots, putting dresser drawors to rights,
sorting tho contents of tho attic, destroy-
ing what Is unlit for uso, etc., long before
tho actual housecleanlng commences.

When tho hot days of July nnd August
ronio, sho plans hor meals ho that
least posslblo amount of labor heatnecessary to servo them. Sho bervos
fruits ns desserts Instead of rich plos
cakes and puddings. '

Sho serves vegetables abunduntly, usesmauy eggs nnd in many ways sho
and. expeuscaud her

chomlsctto Is nn nilTH13 fcaturo of dross
nnd this ono Is

dnlnty and charming1, it enn bo
mndo with a high colhir or n
flaring collnr, or with n pointed
collar, and In whntovcr way it
Is trented It Is fashionable. In
tho Inrgo vlow flno whlto Ini-
tiate- Is finished with omhroldory
arranged over tho fronts, andembroidery makes tho over por-
tion of collnr. That treat-
ment Is n pretty ono but a still
daintier effect could bo ob-
tained by scalloping tho edges
of the garment itself nnd work-
ing n llttlo ombroldery
tho scallops, for tho hand finish
Is both fnahlonablo nnd dainty
nnd gives a Bonso of olegnnco
that cannot othcrwlso bo ob-
tained. Tho vest or chomlsotte
Is a vory slmpio ono, cut to give
becoming lines nnd is designed
io uo urawn up nt ttio wnlst line
bv montiR of tnnn nr nlnurln In.

For bocollars, needed 1 M or 1 &

44 In. 1 2,& In. as Illustrated, or
Vi tho pointed
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fnmlly is much hcalthlor for tho change
Sho dresses hersolf nnd her children

In plain garments and doesn't worry If
thoy nro not always ironod. In fact, her
flatlrons boo nn easy tlmo of It In tho
Summer nnd thoy nro not overworked nt
any time, for sho bellovoa It Is moro bual-ness-ll-

and senslblo to wear clean gar-
ments that novor know tho prossuroGf nn
Iron than to ubo up all hor surpliiB oncrgy,
bring on a nervous hendacho perhaps nnd
wnsto dollars worth of fuol.

It Is not tho best housckcopcr who
kcops tho most Immnculato houso or' who
spends all hor tlmo nnd onorgy digging,
scrubbing nud scouring.

Tho best housekeeper Is tljo ono who
looks after tho business details of her
work, keeps careful account of hor ex-
penditures, sees that nothing goos to
wnsto, and keeps her family comfortably
clad nud wholesomely fed nt tho least ex-
pense of tlmo and monoy.

In fact, alio Is a living cxnmplo of tho
proverb which says: "Sho lookclh well
to the ways of her household."-

.Motor Car Coat.
Coats for tho motor enr are volum-

inous. Thoy button high nbovo tho thront
nnd nro supplied with amplo pockots,
according to tho Now Haven Journal
Courier. Tho model without tho belt
Is na frequently seen ns thoso with tho
belt. Sotno coats entirely cover the cos-
tume

Clilldivn'H Dresses.
A particularly Binart style for little

children Is tho Dutch dress. In thoso
dresses ono usually sees n combination of
materials, says tho Philadelphia North
American. Tho klrt Is Bomotlmes madeof a plain or checked fabric whllo thewaist Is of whlto lawn, vollo, organdieor other novelty cotton. In other In-
stances the sklit Is of plaid materialwhile tho blouse Is of tho same fabric,out in plain color. In ovory case thoskirts nre full, and ure toppod with ngirdle nnd n pair of suspenders.

White Fabric Hutu.
c.vVrblic h!ts oro. nmonK tbo millinery

tho Spring aoason. There aregolf hats of golflno and corduroy: beachhats of white, natural or colored shan-tun- g;

shepherd's check gingham or tnf-rct-

are used for making sailors, and
II n?'lc,h havo boon worn nro thought

?..?. .h?,forcninncrs of a Krt demnnd...... 111 iiiu nvuBun.
.JLV thcso. ".,,nB hats u,cro ' no

b,ani,,fjlbbon "ound the
fn V,' haU ,,aV0 "turnedrmor, aro worn with whlto linendresses. These aro unlike the white

UEerCl Uncn ha.,s tl,at w worn so".
etal ago. In that they aro
?nl"foe.0.lnmnCT,nl"' ",8 b,aUstc' an" ha"

wiitKai"011'"8" Sk

n,,,11no.w what a n tea-l- otthat U only used occasion" ly. but
It tZRU)mtVlclQ w, hQ ono of'tha

thoroughly dried afterusing and a lump or two of
fitSulkr,B beforo wMn "?'
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In wnshlng, alwavi . . I

Uoforo washlnir. nit .1..1. .
1.1

wet thoronchiv iiii. ".u.luMUuH
should bo "sot to loll" N:
....",. r5""v!''K clothe, tT

In Ironing table cloth, and m,u , I
oiuu iu iron w tn he warn tv. ' r"bo Ironed llrst I
on tho right. linoronSMnii(, c

Wnsh tnblo linen by Itself Wi.m . J
CCrch Ofs ntnnn ll-- ..iv uu . u,e , , . ,

tor wnsiung colored clothes or VS. S
bo muddy looking.
In water used for oZr iIB
flannels, or they .. Vete'ft

Hut mill fold Cloihd
Some of tho clothes wo

warm In reality prevent us Irociffi
Ing tho body heat that Is
col.1 weather. Oa tho other TaW
aro many "cool" tuataimby no means keep us as cool In ttetsiwsenson as other garments would

Any fabric of an open tcxtnre. llti.
when warmed by tho skin, alloVi toair to replace tho warm, cbllla the lob
".. .... hmiiitui nmcu minimuti Hipassago of nlr through It, protect uibody with warmth. Thus n
heavy furs and leather duckln; eoats liespecially warm.

Frocks that have lots of air relilul
In tho mesh do not conduct heat from tbi
body. Wool Is such a material, leeaw
of tho stiffness nnd elasticity ot the toer,

Cotton goods have much smaller air !i
Linens havo air spaces even smaller.

Somo of tho latter nre extenilrelr alw.
Used aa possessing specific medical n
tuos. This, of course, Is not the case.

Oaplng threads and air spaces la sods

cloths may prove tho undoing ot rarelm

Individuals. For, should the narmeiali
in thorn become soaked with mow, per

splrntlon or other moisture, heat la ra-
pidly dissipated, tho skin grows frigid ltd
the Intorunl organs become contested.

Tlilss means disease ot one kind or

other.
Ironing Day Help.

Instead uf sprinkling clothes bj lied

uso a clean whisk broom and laVeurn

water. Iloll many small pieces tosether,

nnd then roll tight. You will find aa

oven dnmpness which saves lots of tine la

ironing. Sort your clothes while IroalJ;

nnd you will save many steps.

Mnchlpo greaso can be removed froa

garments by washing the srols In coil

rainwater and soap,

Pench stains are very difficult to

by tho usual methods, but t&ejr m

disappear as If by magic It waked la

spirits of camphor before using water.

Only tho yellow rlad and Juice of le-

mons should bo used. Tho white pi h u-

nder tho yellow In bluer and care itoiM

bo tnken not to use It at aH, especially w

cookery. '
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